Introduction
Agriculture is the main stay of the people of Madhya Pradesh State. Water is essential for irrigation purposes, but its indiscriminate use can lead not only to shortages, but also to the deterioration of crop yields and soils. Ground water resource of a region is one of the building blocks for balanced economic development of the area, especially in an Ground water withdrawal for irrigation, if not done correctly, leads to falling water table below critical level. In Madhya Pradesh, out of 313 blocks, 23 blocks extended to over exploited category, 09 blocks are in critical stage and 57 blocks are in semi critical stage (MP Dynamic Ground Water Assessment, 2015) . As per rules of CGWB, the areas where the water level could not recuperated upto 3m depth after the monsoon season, will essential artificial recharge. The solution lies in harvesting rainwater in farmers" field which are kept or left fallow for one reason or another. Though, all these fields may not be good enough to recharge groundwater like percolation tanks but transfer water well below at least @4 mm/day even in clayey soils. So, to decide which area is to be taken first in present study a method of identification of priority is proposed. Four basic criteria to decide the priority namely, amount of annual rainfall, the soil type, stage of ground water development stage and extent of kharif fallow. Each of these four category are subdivided into four sub classes and giving grades from A to D where A is top in that particular category. Thus an area which attains all four "As" in all four category will have a score "4" as qualifies as top priority area. Based on above methodology the rank table is prepared. There are 11 blocks comes under 1st priority which needs immediate action towards ground water recharge. Those blocks are Pansemal Rajpur (Barwani), Dewas (Dewas), Badnawar, Dhar, Darampuri, Nalchha (Dhar), Sitamau, Mandsaur (Mandsaur), Sujalpur (Shajapur), Ujjain (Ghatiya). These blocks of 5 districts (Barwani, Dewas, Mandsaur, Shajapur, Ghatiya) needs more attention for Ground water recharge. agriculture based society. Dependence on ground water for irrigation and increasing water requirements in urban areas in Madhya Pradesh has necessitated judicious and planned uses of ground water resources in order to reach sustainability. For proper planning and management of ground water development in a judicious and socioeconomically equitable manner, assessment of ground water scenario is one of the most important prerequisites.
Only a small fraction of water available for use of mankind in India, agriculture sector utilize more than 2/3rd of water which is slightly to reduce due to rapid development pace of industrialization. Even on full development of irrigation potential, there will remain 1/3re area as un irrigated. Groundwater is the major water resource being utilized for irrigation; therefore replenishment must be ensured.
The North Central Region office of Central Ground Water Board, based at Bhopal, monitor the ground water wells spared all over the state.
As on start of the year i.e. 31-03-2015, the number of ground water monitoring well is 1482 which includes 1134 dug wells and 348 piezometers. During the year some new additional dug wells were established. Few of the exiting dug wells and Piezometers were declared as abandoned.
At the close of the Year i.e. 31-03-2016, the number of ground water monitoring well is 1487 which includes 1161 dug wells and 326 piezometers. All stations are monitored four times in a given hydrological year in the months of August (20st to 30th day), November (post monsoon) (1st to 10th day), January (1st to 10th day) and May (pre monsoon) (20th to 30th day). The long-term data generated during these monitoring seasons are important for computation, comparison and analysis of ground water utilization and its availability.
Materials and Methods

Study area
Madhya Pradesh is located in the central part of India and is a land-locked State, bordered on the west by Gujarat, on the northwest by Rajasthan, on the northeast by Uttar Pradesh, on the east by Chhattisgarh, and on the south by Maharashtra. It has a geographical area of 3,08,252 km2 and is situated between north latitudes 21° 04' and 26° 54' and east longitudes 74° 00' and 82° 50'. There are 51 districts and 313 Community Development blocks in Madhya Pradesh. The population of State as per census 2011 is 7, 25, 97, 565 with a population density of 236 persons per Km 2 area. Out of total population, 75% lives in the villages and their main occupation is agriculture. The important urban areas in the State are Bhopal, Indore, Jabalpur, Ujjain and Gwalior. Dhupgarh in Pachmarhi is the highest point in the State.
Data collection
We have taken a data from the "Assessment Of Dynamic Groundwater Resource Of The Madhya Pradesh (as on march 2015)".
As the data of kharif fallow land is available only for the districts, but for this project we need block wise data so we have followed "geo-proportionate" process in order to determine the required data.
The calculation is illustrated as below
To start with, this exercise of utilization of fallow land for water harvesting shall be followed in priority basis. In current study a method of identification of priority is suggested. Four basic criteria to choose the priority area, amount of annual rainfall, the soil type, stage of ground water development and extent of kharif fallow. Each of these four categories are decided into four sub classes and giving grades from A to D where A is top prioritization in that particular category. Thus an area which attains all four "As" in all four categories will have a score of "4" and qualifies as top priority area. Table l illustrates all categories, sub-classes and grades. Block which get minimum priority score is 5, indicates first priority and maximum priority score is 15 indicate last priority i.e. 11 th priority. Digitization of district map of Madhya Pradesh through the Arc Map 10.3 and spatially variability priority map of Madhya Pradesh are developed ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
Fig.1 Location of the study area
Results and Discussion
In order to determine priority of blocks for rain water harvesting, soil type, rainfall, kharif area and ground water tapping percentage of blocks were kept in mind. These are shown in Table 2 in different groups (A, B, C, D). "A" class represents first priority & "D" class represents final priority and on this basis, total score were calculated by giving them score from 1 to 4. Block which get minimum priority score is 5, indicates 1st priority and maximum priority score is 15 indicate last priority i.e. 11 th priority. From all the above assessment we have done, we have developed a priority table, which shows that on which block we have to primarily implement groundwater recharge technique so as a consequent of which we get more and more profit by using less resources, less initial cost and less investment.
Any kind of water storage is ground water recharge which will be helpful in stopping the falling ground water level. If rainwater harvesting is made in farm itself, then there will be a significant reduction in dependency on other measures of artificial ground water recharge. At least 2400 cubic meters of ground water recharge is also possible in the average rainfall by the soil having minimum infiltration rate. 
